
rIS NEW MYSTERY
f '.

'

m Fex, Taxi" Driver, Found
h-- Murdered in Weeds Near

Mount Helly

;FjRE USED TO COVER CRIME

Slain Jitneur Third
Brother te Be Killed

)
Jeiin i"e, Blnlan W'rUlilHtewii

lltnry driver, wan the tliird mem-

ber nf lilt family te meet unusual

'ill brother. Isaiah, who hail a

ter it Quaker-town- , was found

munlrrcd In hl Mere wllh his head

'Jammed Inte n pencil banket twelve

Elmer, another brother, who lived

t Atlantic City, wan fatally In-

jured while hunting near Quaker- -

v Still nnether brother, Isaac, died
'from nn attack of pneumonia sir
years' age.

landing of the charred body of Jonas
fix, a'taxi driver, of Wrlghtstewn. N.

Ji with two bullet hole In the left
tint In a desolate weeds two miles,

tat of Mount Hellv. has created 'u
Mir tnunler mystery for rtecf Ive Kills
prkr and New Jersey police.
.The murder wus evidently committed

lilt Tuesday. The body was found yen-tm-

by William Hinn, William
Thompson and 8tewortreindextcr, all

f Bebbery is thought to have been the
etlve in the murder, as Fex had ex-

hibited 500 that he was carrying In bis

at Wednesday a fire swept the
.J fWAitflvn Pnrlrpr hntfnvtta It

hv thn murderers nftpr thev
III t.J nlapail thn hndv In (lip rpntpr nf

tie weeds and burled it beneath a pile
ef brunh.

Fei, who was thirty-nin- e years old.
Tin. Ms jitney between Camp Dix and
Camden. Uc was last seen last Tuesday

'.IflTlnx Camp Dix with-si- soldier pns-ient- rs

and a civilian bound for ('arn-
ica. He was driving a new

he purchased last
winter. The car is nilnlng. It bore
Kiw Jersey license 012150..

Clues Unearthed
The New Jersey State Police offered

two or three men te nld In the search
for the murderers. Detective Parker
wus working all night en the nee nnd
Mid today that some of the iliiii'; din- -

cowed win serve as b'lun.iwm' i.Vex Is believed te have Ivimi utlii"!,l i

with his own gun nfter it I. nil been
wrested from him by j.mM,ii!.'i'rH in lil'i
car. ,

Scleral months age Fex lr.c
State policemen who. with

Mount Helly authorities, raided a .mm- - '

Mr or vice ami gambling iieu-c- k i un
BCitr Mount Helly. Following tlil imH
the State police, the Mount llellj pe-- .
life nnd seveinl men nnd women re

.etheil threatening letters. thought te
have been from these acntnst whom (In

' nliN were directed. Tills cliiie - beiin
lrrtiguted.
' Fex's mother. Mrs. Hannah I'ex. I

llu's at Sellersvllle. Pa.
T.v ineniDersiiip card from the Tien

Wi Iidge- - of Moese, upon which wn i

written "Jonas Fex, Ne. 2.V51," was
'5f r.niy article leuna in his clothes
tfit led te his Identification.

Identification Difficult
The body was lying face diiwuw.ud.

new

":i" wic i'(uippeu ucceriiHiu-- wna7;c T. wn8. part,--
r bet nnd the centrilm- -

in, unu rne uesn in places was 'mus- -

irmi nnn ennrrea Dy nre, mnKlng
particularly difficult.

Detective Parker notified F.I weed
Helten. Corener nt Moercstoun, who
trVc charge of the body. Last nisht
tire physicians were summoned and
(ftndneted i nnstmnrtcm. T)n,er.flTT

I Pirker mtdc only a superficial exam- -
imtien et the body before It was

from the weeds.
tex was one of fifteen jitney owners

we established n service between
WrllhtPtewn nnd Trenten during the
Wlr. ITr rnnflnnn.l fl.A ..wnlnA .,.

t "if partnership some time age with
wmuci uoeurien, et n rightstewn. The
two men also operated between
wrlgntstewn nnd Camden.
,i bearded with Mrs. SchwartzWrlghtstewn.

Fex v.as unmnrried. His brother,
wnben Fex, arrived at Mount Helly
IMi morning from Atlantic City. He
nDT a.lsJ, t?'0 '',Htc', Mr"' Gillian
ffi?i.'. et Sunkwtew" nml Mr- - Anna
gfljlias, of Sellersvllle. Three of hU
wetners met sudden death.

( DISARMS GUNMAN

Iwkle Patrolman Saves Life of Hii
Comrade

' Frederick C. Ilahn, of Jfi.1l) Seuth
"ten street, a mcre rookie

'nttde Ceod In the first lestmterday when he disarmed a gun-- n

aud probably saved the life of u
member of the police force.

i i?" thv n.rst n6ht en for Halm,
was being "taught the ropes"

2 rh i1?.'" Sw'cpn(,y' "t the Second
Y...I . tlnn "twt8 station. Julie

Mafn, treet, hud shot eno,,nt 11,Iltc Hny waH 'edn,", ud flwd ut
Sweeney, when the lecrultttt thp ,t,,u' I'1""0'1 '

kU ha dm U" 'Um the reve,ver ,rem
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Isadore Miller, one of the youthful Philadelphia marble sharpshooters
who hopes te represent this city, against Baltimore champion in a "Bey
Week Is shown practicing a fancy shot at the Starr

Garden Recreation Center

PHILA. MARBLE SHARPS SEE
EASY WIN OVER CHALLENGER

V

Lecal Boydem Certain Izzy, Morris or Whoever Is Chesen Will
Mahe Marylander "Knuckle Detvn" and Stay Down

" ?Ieih,P. '"'"''duhe in
usual

"Wan

tt":.'''''"'-- .

tournament,

Yeung

."I dreamt that I dvnlt In marMe halls"
"Knuckle down! Knuckle duwnl"

"Ten! Aw. I jflUd. didn't I. Sammy:"
"First for fall U'wan, iihoet ever."" Ten liet! A, you chucked.""Hey! Oetcha feet euta the rlnrl""Loek, my little Oncer ain't teuchtn'."
Hoyrtem in this city, while viewing

with equanimity the challenge from the
boys of Baltimore te u grand marble-lnetin- j;

contest during IleyV Week,
Saturday, new nTuples Itself

with intenilve preparnti uw for the great
vent. j

One team pi notices nt the SI hit t!nr- -
len Recreational Center. Heventli nml
Lembard streets. 1'tider tli ca ; v eje of
Captain .Merris Kaplan. juMi.v ,

one of the wickedeM slnit-- i In the illv.
i ring Is marked out hi t'li gr.ivel and
hu men prf'iiare for

Iiarlnre Miller. lUuini.'i'i Berntrin,
So'emon Keiulli, Jacob IInwi rit. and
Italph rJigclnian. all sterling lii.irl;--- j
nu-n- , were en hand nt recess time today
with their pet prejectI!e-i- , 'ready te nit
against one another thrlr uncanny iic
curacy, 1f hand and eye.'

, , .. .i.ni.. .'.u i t :.
" "

hv way of iirelimlnaiy Ill'.pw tillll.
"What von get?"

It appeared that all munheis of tin

n i,,.i i.n., ,n.u ,.. n... . ..
target, they fell te.

It's Kasy for Meril- -
At the first sliet Merris' U.ul'y

steely hurled three "commons" fiem
the ring. Amid a stony Mllence he pre-
pared te sheet again, after pocketing his
prizes.

Rut Ills colleagues were net te be
caught napping.

"Yeu didn't ye'l 'Fen,' " they cried
joyously, and demanded the return of
the booty forthwith. At once a heated
debate started.

"Aw, you just didn't hear me."
"Aw you didn't neither."
"He didn't yell no fens."
"Aw wassamatter with ya? Can'tcha

hear straight."
"Yeu didn't jell nothing'."
Overborne 'by the weight of public,

opinion, Captain Kaplan was at last
Induced te restore the "commons" te
the ring, but the injustice of it ruuklcd
in his breast, and he was heard te mut-
ter darkly from time, te time.

Over 'at the Shet Tower Itecreatien
Center, at Frent and Carpenter streets.
Jeseph Malecku and Ilruntch Kezubai
were, practicing difficult shots,

"This guy from Italtlmere Is u big
sllff," confided Jeseph, "te think he
can stand up against Phtllie In mar-
bles. I.cae him try it."

Heady for l'reud Marylander
Uv way of Illustration lie took ids

"huilide" of beautiful golden brown
glass uud cast it from him nonchalant-
ly. It struck the ground and one of the
marble In the ring ulmest ut the
same time. Net te he outdone, Mu-

nich knelt. and regUtered a lilt ut it
range of four feet. Ileth wrestled un-

successfully with it pardonable pride.
"We're going te lie nil practiced up

by next week,'" Jeseph premised, "and
we'll sheet agulnst anybody."

Ner Is that all. Scouting the future
for posslble emergencies, the entrants
from the Shet Tower Itecrrcttlenal Cen-

ter are trulnlng the younger generation
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Collin 8 New Service
Relaxation means restora-

tion, but when a man is tense
and taut from work and '

worry it is sometimes hard te ,

re ax. Then come here anv
time from 7 P. M. te 1 1 A. '

M. (except Sunday) and let
us show you what baths,
massage, shower, alcohol
rubs. etc.. will de for line- -'

y -

edged nerves and tired body.
Only !f)2.S0 for this prescrip
tien or, If you want te make a
full restful night of it, $3.50,
with private room if desired.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
, OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

2W-2- 5 North Bread Street

te jump into' the breach should any ill
befall the regular team, Jele 'and
Johnnie Knue, three and four years old,
respectively, are being instructed In the
rudiments of the game, and the pros-
pects for n stellar aggregation In 1030
or thereabouts ate considered particu-
larly bright.

Must Pick Best Shooter
The elimination contest te determine

which of the Philadelphia boys will
meet the Italtlmere. challenger en Mny
20 will hturt nest Mnnd:iv slmtiltnne- -
eusly at eighty-fou- r playgrounds. The
nejs mil draw lets for their oppencntt,
us In regular tournaments.

Monday night there will lie eighty-fou- r
champions of Individual play-

grounds. These will meet and eliminate
one another until two are left. These
two will flsht it out Thursday, the 18th,
nt the Funtield Itecreatien Center,
Twenty-secon- d street and Hedsley nve-iiii- e.

The winner will have the honor of
representing the city en the field of
battle, te xayNiethlns of u handsome
prize. ,

Slrnlffllt rilled will ha In fniv, 'I'liern
Iwlll be n referee, nnd thp enntent u-i-. ,. j, ,. , .w luuxia me euge or a ten-ro- ot

ring, In the center of which will be
u two-fe- ring

The cllmneth struggle will take place
en the bandstand plnzu, nenr City Hall,
at 1 :H0, when Itnltimere's champion, as
jet unannounced, will cress steelies with
the Philadelphia titleholder.

There will be a police detail te held
back the onlookers, the numerous Italtl-
eore contingent included, who are ex-
pected te gather te the eveut, and there
will be n band In uniform. Mayer Moere
Is the honorary referee, but Jehn Dena-ho- c,

of the Beys' Week Committee, will
officiate en the field.

The Kaltimare rules will be used,
and twenty-on- e gnmes will be plajed.
The contestants will have their seconds
and coaches, nltheiigh these will net be
permitted te offer aid of any sort during
the game. Each will put five marbles iu
play, and the two-fe- et ring within the
ten-fe- et t'itcle will be used. Agates,
bullslcs or steclles may be played.

The winner will be given a large sil-v-

cup. One rule Is very impertunt,
and will be rigidly enferced: Ne boy
ever sixteen may take part.

PEPPER TO FORCE APPEAL

Will Take Bryn Mawr Caae Up
Higher Without Oral Argument
Judges Swurtd and Miller in Norrls-tew- n

today Informed counsel for Mar-
gery Ilarker, who lest her suit against
Hryn Mawr College for reinstatement.
that they desired te hear oral urgument
en lite exceptions niea te the Court s
findings. Montgomery Evans, the stu-
dent's lawyer, said that his associate,
Senater I'epper, did net care te repeat
his arguments, but would rest en his
appeal, ss he Is busy with his cam-
paign.

WW H .we dent etten take t 3

poetic flights but if yeu'vi
ever thought hew comfort- -

aDlc " " uac uc UP uiere in
the clouds, you won't have
ay trouble understanding
the "rest from worry" that
8 Wlth our Rogers Peet
tlu"lce'

Finest quality fabrics.
Highest type of tailoring.
FERRO COMPANY

Rogers Pct Clethts
Cheftnut St. at Juniper

IN STATE RULE
r

Two Bodies See Way te Im-

prove Government at De-

crease in Cost

BOTH FOR BUDGET SYSTEM

The Pennsylvania fMatc Association,
a organization of citizens,
has 'tnade public two sets of recqin'
mendatlens designed te bring about re-

organization of the State government 'of
Pennsylvania. The association is
headed by Franklin X. lrewcr.

The flrst set et recommendations, is
made by the commission appeinted: for
that purpose by the last Legislature.
The second set is bv flie Pennsylvania
State Association. The recommenda-
tions are made public at this time te
give voters an opportunity te exact
pledges from Candidates for public
office.

Six points are included in the ripert
as the salient feature nf the proposed
program of the Commission for the Re

organization of the State Government.
Tnesc points are :

An executive budget.
A department et public works, In-

cluding a purchasing agent for the whole.
State.

A tax commission.
The abolishing of obsolete activities.
The merging of nil special funds with

the State's generar fund in the State
Treasury.

The changing of all fiscal years se
as te coincide' with the calendar year.

All of the foregoing were made avail-abl- a

te the Pennsylvania State Associa-
tion, for publication, by State Senater
Geerge Woodward, chairman of the
commission which fermuluted them. An
explanatory statement by Senater
Woodward also is made public in the
report.

One of the most intcrcstng features
of that statement Is a proposal in con-
nection with the budget plan that a
"gentleman's agreement" be made by
the outgoing Governer, the incoming
Governer and the incoming l.egisiututv,
whereby the budget prepared this year
by the Governer and his budget officer
will be accepted by" the Incoming ad-

ministration nnd Legislature.
A constitutional amendment Is recom-

mended by the commission te provide
for the budget. Until such time sih that
could be obtained a statute Is recom-
mended.

The Department of Public Works
recommended would take ever the

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Painting a

THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES
1330 Walnut Htrtcl

Y ou wantll8
that put your story
across with a "punch"
that means a "classy" job
from start te finish. You'll
get it from us.
The ChetnutStreet

ENCR4KING Ca!ii
E.Cer.III2ChetnuTW:

i

DKE1M
1121 Chestnut Street

Are you go ing abroad?

WE HAVE
Traveling Clocks 8 days
My Trip Abroad Beeks
Writing Cases fitted

Passport Cases
Jewel Cases

Photograph Cases
Fountain Pens

Game Sets
Very attractive at moderate

prices.

.gemy re
qulrea rxprrleiiceil ui

man, mpablti nf (oed proilnr-ile- n

work en nntlnual nrreuiith.
Muat hare ability te mukr
tflllna; linpreolen In cenfer-rnr- e

with .griicy rllent.

Tula opportunity offer a
ronnectlen with a

I'hlladelphla Aireucy
that haa been In bualnca many
year and la known for Ita

thoreudi aerTlee. The
proper man will obtain a con-
nection that will permit lilm te
develop aa production chief, or
for service work with ellenta.

The rltlit man will find
much te cnthuie ubeut that
alieuld be of material help In
creatlre work.

Xeiciiarlly n limn of iiilea;-rlt- y

nnd oed appearance U
requlred, l'leaae explain fully
your czperlenee. All commu-
nication! will be held In confi-
dence, either acknowledged or
returned.

n 608. i.r:ii(iR office
L
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Only One Square
Frem the 69th St.

Elevated
In ararv linnA ih.,. nnii.ini

faaUirMi Weatlnl)euie Sr.Radie Thpnea Built In Eleetrio yantllatlu Fan In Kltch.n All. Copper Outtara andBpeutlni C'edar-Llne- d Clethaet'leaat Eight Cleseta In
Hntrra Heuia MetalWeather Htrlpped BreakfaatNoelc Inglenook Fireplace,

Jehn H. McClatchy
HUJLDKK OV HOMES

OITlce at operation. lth atnppealte .Market Ht. Rlevatedleimlnal, Dpen evenlnB.l'liena Helmnnt 74S3.

! mrr--

' '----- '

Kadnl It Herbert
MLLtC. LOTTV

Iteperts Indicate that she will seen
sign n contract te appear In

America

activities of twenty commissions new
operating independent. One of thn bit- -'

rcnus of the new department would be
tbnt of n State purchasing agent.

Senater Woodward's statement en
tlic tax commission ulan contains the
assertion that trie existing methods of
nsscsslng, reassessing and collecting
taxes) due the State arc Inadequate. In
connection with the fourth item, te
abolish obsolete activities in the State
Government, thq Senater snjs "the
commission estimates n saving te the
taxpayers of around 000,000 for a two
years', period In the curtailing of these
unnecessary activities."

MAN RUN DOWN BY, TRUCK
Alfred Frederick, of L'O.'O Fitzwntcr

street, was run down by a truck 'nt
Bread and Master streets today. He
was struck while trying to'nveld nn-

other machine. The Injured man wus
token te St. Jeseph's Hepltul in n
Heusing automobile. Ills back Is in-
jured. I

ftfjlfj
Safety ter
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The and Vaults
tlic service

Each chest will corded and-seale- d

Moderate made
inventory, space

Further mailed upon req,ueel
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f Get this fact and
much you
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charge calling or delivery
burglar fire-proo- f storage

of thiatstabhshment arc at
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or package be
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for packing and storage
'particulars
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Internationally Known Phlla.

Engineer Has Youth and En- -

thuslasm, Say Sponsors

HAS HELD IMPORTANT POSTS

Charles Day, an engineer of interna-

tional reputation selected from a score
of engineers te attend the Pence Con-

ference, nnd Incidentally tt Philndel-phla-

was suggested today ns n man
with the ideal qualifications for the

pest of General of the
Seoul-Centennia- l.

The engineer's name was suggested
by a director of the Scwiul-Centcnnl- nl

Associatien1 Committee, which hes been
making u vigorous search for n man
for the big Jeb. '

in addition te being an engineer et
rare attainments, it is out that
Mr. Day possesses exceptional .execu-
tive ability, n comprehensive viewpoint
of world-wid- e affairs mid Is
with diplomatic characteristics se es-

sential In such ,n position. Mr. Day
was elected a trustee of the University
of Pennsylvania last October, succeed-
ing J. Levering Jenes.

During the war he was n special rep-
resentative of the States Ship-
ping Heard. is legnrded as an au-
thority en the equipment of industrial
(ilntifu nil ii'iill IJ Itlrmut rinl n.lil4fi
tare. He Is well known for Ills work
In the organl7ntlen, construction nnd '

innmigcmcut of public service corpora -
tiens.

Fer many lie has been n regular
lecturer before the graduate school of
the business administration of Harvard
University.

Mr. Day graduated from the Univcr- -

Itex
Valuables

Philadelphia, Pa, HIH
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State Heuse
BOSTON

is wanned by Ideal-Boiler- s and
American Radiators

Connect American Radiatefs te an IdealTYPE
A Heat Machine and you have net only the fiiu
at Radiator heating outfit that Science has de-

veloped but the most economical also.
Send for an illustrated booklet describing the

Ideal TYPE A Heat Machine.

AMERICAN RADIATOR COMPANY
lers and AMZKJCAX,RfdUters fr every Heating need

Street

let
what

Director

pointed

endowed

United

isn't
PAY

Price
Is Entirely Relative

RECEIVE."
fl Yeu may pay an exceedingly low price feY

clothes, and yet be quite extravagant.
J On the ifcontrary, you pay a larger

amount, and buy clothes that are worth
while, you have really effected a substantial
economy.
Don't be influenced by the attraction of an
apparently low price the real test of clethintr
is the results obtained, and it i fnv n
toe utile.

He

years

Ifl Our prices for Spring and Summer Suits are $30,
and upward at $40. $45 and $50 we show
particularly strong, values.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 Chestnut Stireet

.
JmiY, fin t Iy k Zimf

merman,, engineers eT this city, ,

The director wheuggested the en-
gineer's name today said "he possesses
youth, enthusiasm and understands hu-
man iiaturc which assets will be veiy
essential In handling thn big pteject."

There arc Indications that the mi-
nimi meeting of the Centennial Asso-
ciation, which will take place tomor-
row, will be largely attended. The
membership was counted today upd
found te total exactly 1770. That was
regarded us significant by Victer Hese-watc- g,

aslstiint teithc president, who
holds It an augury.

As seen us Federal Indersement of the
felr has been given the directors pre-
dict that the membership will Jump te
tens of thousands, representing every
section nf the country, ,

"JUSTIFIED IN KILLING,"
BRIDGETON MAN DECLARES

Budnlck Calmly Tells Why He Mur-
dered Hanklns

Theodere Itudnlck, held in jail nt
Itrldgeten. X. J., for the slaying Sat-
urday of Kleazer F. Hanklns, whom he
says he shot because he became toe
friendly with his wife, Is net In the
least perturbed nbeut the charges that
face lilm.

In his cell Kudnlck today talked ns
calmly of the murder as though he had

a really

$33, and $43

for
and town,

or

$28, and $38

With or

$7, $S, $9

m

fs

te

: '1

has the
in an

TltAnr.

ueiiDerateiy. ; m.wk,?A I
"1 feel

1 did." he said, "ami I'M bet '

If they convict me
what was eemlns te him' "

lludtilck's wife, who has beeiH
rled three tells n different
of her rclntieus with Iliinkins. HI
c'nrcd that she was "nlarlna''
kins te cet his money and that her
band knew nil the time that she!.:
doing It nnd approved. ltudnickl
the ether says thai he steed J

kins' attentions te his wifu ns'Ie
he could, itlid then decided te ste

He admitted today that he ha
Intended te kill. Hnnklns,, but tfa
wanted "te mark hhn se he d e
forever what hu did." 5i!

Mrs. lltidnlck's first husband dd
influenza. Her second, Clarence'

a Hrldecten hev. who served
seas, was found dead in his henie'l

.''l1'," ii year age. Who mai
jiikiiiick in itciiairc, mu. s

UUMIIS llll'll lit ,t O I'lOCK satui
neiirv uiier me sn

ing. jtuiiuicK surrendered at me cewKni
heusn Immcdlutelv nfter the shedtlMT: .ail- - - i5,S,

I ' ' Tl
01I.I1KRT'S "NOSH TOR NKWS1' '"'

Clinten av. uuiM-rt- , chief political eerfc
ttieniieni ei ine j. wij. itiiiie J.HIKJBUrf 4',A a
nt Washington, !ieM th conndtnee of '

lnnt ruhlle men nf nil mrilin, trlli fh ' &
truth, takci no iUm, pluyn no frertl.,T' i, '

Ollntein W. "blB-rnivv- article jtfl'i

trw

Your two most
truthful friends

'

are your eyes. You'd better let them help pick
out your, new suit. When, after viewing the
offerings at ether geed your eyes say,
"Perry's Super-Valu- es are a let better for my
money," you'll knew it's true. A look proves "
mere than a page of print.

REGULAR SPRING
SUITS, amazing
selection.

Super-Value- s

$28, $38

SPORTS SUITS out-
doors indoors,
country business.

Super-Value- s

$25, $33

extra trousers
knickers.

Super-Vcli- if

Hi

rtr'

65,000

wAHitirtlM

J.'nisallsnedi',!

times,

niieriioen,

"

nX,yl

Stores,

iiv.r.

aiTur in inn jif.Me I'uaue
l.LDOER. MO.Kt 11 B. IIOBlt." I(J0, ,J,

'

SUITS FOR JUNIORS
14 to 18 years with

every variety of styling.
Junier Super-Valu- e Prices

$20, $23, $25,

SUMMER - WEIGHT
RAINCOATS of light
rubberized fabrics
gabardines.

Super-J'alue- s

$13.50 te $30.00

WHITE FLANNEL
TROUSERS finest
quality flannel

Super -- Value i

$8.25

D

e

Quaker City Cab Company

Completely equipped headquarters for men's
young men's clothes. A great store

of highly desirable goods, all priced under our
Super - Value policy, which means a definite
saving in money. Sold by salesmen who
realize that a permanent customer is mere
desirable than a temporary sale.

Perry & Ce
16th and Chestnut

SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethes for Men

iojei

The Pioneer Taxi
of Philadelphia

the

mis:lwiv r
The

first

When
call

hnnd,

left,

illllicrt'M
rfiriuarij--

old,

$28

and

and full

flONEER in this form of service
the public, pioneer in certain

safety.piencer in prompt service.

Quaker City Cab Company
confidence of Philadelphia

amazing degree mere than
increase in orders for th

quarter of this year.

you want Pullman acrvice

SPRUCE 1700

Quaker City Cab Ce.
(Lew Rates)
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